[Effect and mechanism of action of Tinospora bakis roots on biliary secretion using in vivo models].
The aim of this study is to determine the choleretic properties of lyophilized aqueous extract of Tinospora bakis roots. For thus, we have used healthy and cholestatic Wistar rats. After administration of the extract (4 mg/100 g of weight) biliary flow, biliary acids flow, biliary glutathione and glucose concentrations were measured by specific methods. Comparative results between treated rats and non treated rats show: For healthy rats: a significant increase of biliary flow, biliary acids flow in the group of treated rats versus non treated healthy rats. There were no significant difference in the glutathione and glucose concentrations. For cholestatic rats: we noted also significant increase of biliary flow, biliary acids flow and glutathione concentration in the treated rats group. These results suggest that Tinospora bakis has a choleretic effect in vivo which depends on biliary acids and/or glutathione concentration.